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iMiahtiii Dull and WeeklT at 1(14

Second avenue. Rock Island, I1L tEn- -
tered at the poatofflce aa aacona-claa- a

ltU)(-.- J

Y THE J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS. Dally, 10 cents per week.
(Weekly, $1 per year In advance..

All communication of argumentative
character political or religious, must
bar real nam attached for publica-
tion. No such articles will tea printed

ver fictitious signatures.
Correspondence solicited from STsry

township In Rock Island county.

Thursday, September 16, 1909.

Out upon the wine rooms, the curse
of any community.

The New York Tribune says Battle
Harbor is appropriately named for
Antic explorers.- -

The sheriff has again started a cru-

sade against gamblers and confidence
nu-n-. Let the move be sincere and per-

sistent.

The farther west President Taft gets
tho inore difficult will he find the task
of attempting to vindicate Senator
Nels Aldrich.

President Taft is on a tariff tour, but
the government pays the tariff on the
tour, which, by the way, is all right in
this instance.

The strains of travel will jut tax
.the energies of President Taft half as

: much as his attempt, to explain away
tbe tariff legislation....:

There is nothing too good for the
president of the United States. Every-
body hopes the best in the laud will be
tbe portion of Tourist Taft.

The wives of the two explorer-3- .

Cook and Peary, have taken up the
rapier in behalf of their respective
husband achievements. Some efforts
should be made to keep them apart.

Tastor Russell of Brooklyn says the
iuilleuium will arrive in 2914. With
the price of food stuffs steadily in-

creasing, it is going to cost some of us
quite an account to hang around until
that time.

: The Cook-Pear- y controversy lias
stirred up no end of commotion hi
scientific circles, and now the scien-
tists are to decide who is the whole
show. Harry Thaw has had so much
experience, with experts that he might
be In position to point out who is the
real article.

Sonic schoolboys of Denver are go
ing to appeal to the courts for a "vin-

dication of their natural and inalien-
able right to be enrolled iu the ancient
and honorable fraternity of Alpha
Sigma Sigma."" There ought to be a
spanking machine connected with the
Denver courts.

Now, it is being said that Miss Kl-l- v

ing is trifling with 'Hie duke of Ab-ruzs-

and the fate of tin duke rests
In her lipids as the royal family have
withdrawn their objections. Perha.is
alter all this talk Miss Klkins has
more common American sen so than
the paragraphers have given her
credit for having. ,

Thanks to the "cooperation of larg
interests, there has. been no Harriman
panic." The market in this case was
"supported" in a good cause. But the
lesson of the exhibition of financial
power to sustain prices will not bo
lost. If it is possible to manipulate
the market for one purpose, it is equal-
ly possible to manipulate it for an-

other.

When President Taft t rave's
through the west he will be warmly
welcomed everywhere. The west al-

ways honors the chief magistrate.
But he must not mistake the plaudits
for endorsement of the. iniquitious
Aldrich tariff or his signature thereto.
Mr. Taft will find, although tbe loj.il
west applauds the president of the
United States, it does not approve of
tbe increase tariff taxation of the west
for the profit of the eastern mills.

A Chicago woman is sueing a Mich-
igan attorney, who is said to be a
bachelor and a woman hater, for $5U.-00- 0

for breach of promise. She is for-

tified with 450 love letters, a diamond
ring and other proof. . No matter how

' much of a woman hater a man may
profess himself to be he generally has
a Koft spot in his nature somewhere,
and it generally crops out after an en-

deavor to squirm out of clandestine
romance .and then the woman has a
chance to make a fool out of him bv
dragging him Into the courts and puV
lishing his ardent' professions of loveto tbe world. "- -

Anna HeldV Waruing.
Considering that Anna Held hasbecome famous hv th .

her faimiess form as near to nature a3then law allows ,. and that hvplays depend for their success iarge-- .
ly upon the suggestivemess of the sit-
uations and the raciness of the dia-- '
Iogue. it seems rather odd. that she
should warn girls of the dangers of
ctoirA Ti f-- Ttirt r tkino-- flint ..1 . .

. encourages by her own acting she de- -

plores by her words iu au Interview
upou her arrive! in New York from
ISurono this week. It mav ho that sh? .sel

fears that some more perfect female
form divine and more daring saubretta ,

may supplant her. At all events, her ,

practice so differs from the preaching
lhat one cannot but wonder whether
there t some sinister motive in it.
This is what she said:

"Young women, unless they are
possessed of the greatest 'talent.
sdiould let the stage alone because
those, without great talent will gt
along, if they do get along at all. jits
only at the expense of their inno- -

cence and their good names. jlhe
"Why, there are five theatres in xw t

York, controlled, indeed owned. by
inilliouaiirs, and' these men have ill
the privileges of the stage-- during re-
hearsals and performances. Their ob
ject when they prowl about behind
the scenes is obvious A girl with a of
pretty face is at their mercy."

Whiskers and ('erms.
t

According to press dispatches the
city of Allegheny is deodorizing and
disinfecting tho beards of all its sages.
The object is to kill germs, especially
those of scarlet fever.

When the health department an-

nounced that Allegheny whiskers must
be cleansed the smooth shaven men
looked on thhe order as a joke. Th
wearers of beards regarded it as an in-

sult
"it is neither an insult nor a joke."

says Police Superintendent Mclaugh-
lin. "Lsut summer a great many scar-
let fever cases were discovered in
families m which one or more persons
wore long beards.

"A solution of bichloride of mercury
destroys all germs which may be lurk-
ing in those whiskers; so the health
inspectors are supplying the bearded
centiuengfwith bottles of the prepara-
tion and requesting them to use it. In
a few days the inspectors will tail
again to see that their orders are com-
plied wih."

The solution is prepared by Ci'y
Bacteriologist R. G. Burns. Though it
is highly perfumed, the bearded citi-
zens do not take kindly to its use, and
a number tay llatly that they will defy
the health department .

This Election as a Precedent.
The election which takes place on

the 25th of this month, for judge of t!i
i

supreme court, will be of great import-
ance as a precedent.

There is-- a vilal principle involved ?n

this election.
If the voters of this district decide

in favor of keeping our state supreme
court on a basis, that de-

cision will have much weight iu elec-
tions in other supreme court districts
in this state.

Such a decision by this district
would have a wholesome influence
throughout the entire "state and in
other states as well.

It is to be hoped sincerely, that for
the credit of this district, the voters
will decide in favor of keeping the su
preme court

For, let professional politicians say
what th.y may to the contrary, the
idea of keeping a political balance iu
our supreme court Is a orrect idea.

To approve of the proposition i:
make our supreme court entirely, or
overwhelmingly, republican, would !:
a great mistake from all ioints of view

For this to be done would be mo it
regrettable.

To till our supreme court with judg s
from one party alone, might easilv
work grave complications in our state;
while unwise and unfair' action wouH
be sure to create distrust of the court
politic-all- by a large proiortion of the
people tn Illinois.

And in the end, such an unwise pot
icy would be sure to hurt the political
party which made the court to cons
Qverwncimiugiy or judges of one
party.

AU citizens of the district who op
pose this unwise and unfair policy of
making the court consist of judgs
from one party, should not only vot
for George A. Cook: they should assist
his candidacy in every other way pos-lible- .

-

FREE TRADE MAKES
ENGLAND SHIPBUILDER

OF THE WORLD

(Continued from Tage One.)

is it not good for a housebuilder also
to be able to buy his materials at the
lowest possible figure? Not only is
the shipbuilding industry flourishing
in Great Britain because of the ad-

vantage of cheap raw materials, but
likewise is machinery manufactures
flourishing, the cotton manufacturing
industry, the woolen manufacturing in-

dustry, the boot and shoe manufactur-
ing industry, the machinery manufac-
turing industry, and likewise tool mak-

ing, furniture manufactures, paper
making, glove 'making, hat making, and
the manufacture of hosiery.

Incrrancn Own Tonnngr.
Not only does cheap shipbuilding

materials enable Great Britain to build
more ships than all the rest of the
world, but each year increase its sbi;-- j

building tonnage. Not only does cheap
material enable the United Kingdom
to build its own ships, but. to build j

ships for the high protection countries.
This greater than - all -

world capacity would not only be a
great advantage to Great Britain :n
time of war, but gives 'employment to
tnousands of workmen ' in time c--f

r . ,.

Between 1900 and 1906 there wens
launched, from British' shipbuilding
yards vessels with au aggregate ton-
nage of 6.725.r,80. of which f,.341.774

.represented steam tonnage. (In freight

Jcarryhig capacity Ft earn tonuage may
he reckoned as three times sailing vos- -

tonnage. 1 Of the G. oli.n l sleam
tonnage, 1.274.'dl tons wei".- - built tot
foreign nations, ami no less; than 5,
('C7.137 tens were absorbed into tho.
British merchant fleet. During tho
name seven years Kiigland built war--j
ships for foreign com; ".ties of U.KIS
tons In ail.

Srllx Oil! Mi(iM.

llosidcs the ale of new sYips to for
elgn nations, Croat Britain each yearj
r.clls them at a very large tonnage of j

old ships, the proceeds of which do;
not appear in its trade ret urn.s, though j

amount is considerable .In liio
three years 1!'M to l'.M'U. such sales
amounted to n tonnage of 2t)r.";r if
sailing vessels and t: l'.I.C'.CJ oi steam
vessels. Grea- Britain thus keeps her
fleet up to date by the substitution of
new tonnage for old. about oiie-t'.iir- d

the ships so sold having been .'

years or more in British service.
Great Britain's mercantile naiine
been for the most part reb iilt during
lie paVt ten years.

I'r.der. protection, the shipbuilding
industry in the United States has 'prac-
tically been destroyed, at least so far
as the building of ships 'for foreign
trade is concerned. Iu l'.tiiG. lh
I'nited States turned out only two

ton ships for foreign trade. Gre-i- t

Britain built S13 vessels with an aggro-gat- t

tonnage of l,Siiti,oiiO.

Miibiiildtr lv I allied ItraNun.
President Orlott. of the Newport

News Shipbuilding and Dryilock com-
pany explained the reason of Briti-.l- i
supremacy in shipbuilding a few years
aga when testifying before the raited
States commission of mercantile in:;-- '
inc. as follows:
"There is a difference of about 10

per cent (in the cost of shipbuilding)
on account of the tariff. Because ev.
erything in the way of matt-ria- l enter
ing into the consti uc: ion of a ship !s
lighly protected here. It is not only
the steel that forms the hollow of the
vessel thar is affected in price--; it is
everv conceivable item that goes into

ship.- -
Other American shipbuilders mad."

similar statements. In view of such
testimony, by what explanation can
protectionists account for Great Brit
ain s extraordinary lead m shipbuild
ing, other than .that of free raw m -

terials? And if free raw materials en-

able Great Britain to build more ships
than the combined shipyards of all th:
est of. the world, is it not reasonab'e

to anticipate that a revision downward
on shipbuilding materials would be a
God-sen- d to the paralyzed shipbuilding
industry of the I'nited States?

Are You in Doubt Where to Spend
Your Vacation?

The Grand Trunk Railway system
(double track) offers the choice of
many delightful resorts via Canada,
New England and on Jersey coast.
Secial low round trip fares to many
of them. If you will advise how much
you have to spend for railroad fare
a publication describing attractive
routes to the sections you can reach,
together with fares, will be sent you
W. S. Cookson. A. G. P. A., 133 Adams
street, Chicago.

. How s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars R

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. 1 J. CilliNKY & CO..

Toledo. Ohio.
We. the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 1T years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan
cially ale to carry out any obliga
tions made by bis firm.
WALD1NG, K1NNAN, & MARVIN.

Wholesale druggists. Toledo, Ohio
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price, 7".c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

CENTRAL TRUST & SAV-

INGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

I. E. CASTKKL, Pres.; M. fl.
HEAGY, V. ITes.; II. B. SIMMON,
Cashier.

STOP THE LEAKS

Nickel and dime spending keeps
many people poor. Little leaks
go unheeded and thus the income
leaks away. Stop the leaks now
by opening a savings account at
our bauk. Don't carry it around
with you, as it will be sure to go
for something you might do with-
out. Try the saving plan for a
year. One dollar will start it.

CENTRAL TRUST & SA-
VINGS BANK.

4 Per Cent Paid on Depotitt

A. PIATT
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The New Director of the Mint.

One August Night By
Copyrighted. 109, by

Jt n.n.1 lieen au unusually oppressive
day even for August. Kvcry one
seemed sleepy or sleeping. Cobblers
slept with Itatf mended boots in their
laps; Italian women slept at their fruit
slautis with sleeping babies at their
tivasts; horses trotted

along iu front of sleeping drivers.
Iu the department store where An- -

loua Whcaloii worked the clay had
been dilliitiit. especially behind the
siulTy corner w bei e she measured out
riblious And. oh. what a godsend tbe
loud sounding beil at ii bad been! Most
of the girls in the store were city bred.
u:d they accepted the conditions of
August but Antona
When ion h.-.-d come from a fresh little
couutrv town in the west, and as she
leaned from her ttoarding bouse win
dow-t- he third tloor hall room, back
a few minutes before going down to
dinner it seemed Jlier that she was
locked in a place, of torment from
which no esrao'e was possiliie.

They dined at 7 in Mrs. l'.rown's
boarding house. In the half bout that
Antona had been home she bad taken
a sponge bath, brushed her silky, llax-e- u

hair and changed her black alpaca
dress for a siinplci wlii'e miisHii. As
she leaned out of the window from the
open space beside- the storage house
ill the rear she could see the dust
carts roll down the streets. Tbe whisk-
ing of their big rol:ry hrooms remind"
ed the country bred girl of large tur-
key gobblers sweeping the earth with
disdainful, proud wings. The open
space faced the west. and. resting her
littie oval cheeks in her hands. Antona
could see that, the sun was doing its
best to set with some sort of rightful
beauty, even in this homely downtown
section.

Where the epiict colored cud of
evening smiles"

Antona was speaking to herself in a
reprehensible fashion that was grow-
ing on her. trying to recall some verses
which Francis I.ogan had cpioted to
her one sunset time down on the Bat-

tery. Site had fanc ied she could re-

member them, they were so simple and
lovely.

Just tflen Mrs. llrewu's crac ked din-

ner bell rang.
Across the long, narrow table Fran-

cis Logan glanced at Antona with
something like a lump born of a big,
protective instinct rising in his throat.
Kvcry vestige of fresh country rose
bloom had fled from t lie girl's sweet
face, and in the intervals when she
fancied she was not observed the
young fellow's alert eye noticed that
itinck lashes rested heavily against
her cheek as would those of one who Is
overweary.

Antona's weariness struck home per-

haps because cf contrast. Francis him
self was more than usually li.cppy that
night.

The big importing bouse where he
was employed had that very morning
sent a note to his desk Informing him
that bis salary bad been Increased
some $10 n month. His dear mother,
over in Devonshire, had just written
hiiu that a relative bad left her au un-

expected little legacy. Altogether the
world was goingVcll with Francis Lo- -

"au.
Yon look itlcased. Mr. Logan." ol- -

served Mrs. Brown from her accus
tomed seat at the bead of the table.
"Ah. I remember this U your favor
ite soup!"

For live years now young Logan had
been nn Inmate of Mrs. Brown's estab
lishiuent without having ever changed
his seat at table or his room. Natural
ly Mrs. Brown sought to ingratiate her-

self with him.
'Why, my dear." sdie had exclaimed

once to Antona iu a burst of enthusi
asm, "he knows all tbe poets byTieart
lie 'sees only the best plays," even
though it may be from gallery seats

I He knows all tbe finest picture's up in I

the Metroiiolitaii.. .lje has what tucy

ANDREW

yV'

I!

The Argus Daily Short Story

conscientiously

pbilosepbimlly.

Virginia Leila "Wentz.
Associated Literary Press.

call an 'artistic' taste too. My lands,
you should bear him not ire tbe sunset
:it the end of a r.arrow c ity street or a
tiny llower out in the park or"

"Yes. I said Antona impul
sively, for one e coiubig cut of her re-

serve, "lie's pure gold- - that's what be
is!"

"II sill I 'Cold';'" Mrs. Brown bad re-

torted disd.iiui'uWy. "None o' your
pretty, totl yellow stuff for hint. He's
gecd. suli'd. practical steel, if any one
asked inc. Fon t you forget It. Miss
Whcjitou. And if you could be fortu-
nate enough to tie up to him"

Mrs. Brown Icid broken off abruptly
at a t'.ash from Miss Wheaton's eye.
Mae d; re;l not presume too far with
Miss Wbeaton. in spite of the silky,
tbixeii hair stud the cluidish dimples,
as many of the young Tiien in the de-

partment store had found out.
"If only they could be a little more

.like Mr. Logan!" Antona had more
th..i. t in c found herself commenting as
she pinned up her colored lxilts. "He
is tbe soul of honor, and 1 I dou't
know w hat I'd do without him'.''

"Had m stroke ft luck today, little
j:ir!." Logan waylaid Antona as she
was going upstairs after the scanty
sa'i. er i f raspberries, made purple
wMh milk, bad been eaten. "1 want
y.-- to come out toiiiglit and help me
celebrate if you'll do me the honor,

A little later, from tiie basement din-
ing room wL'idow. Mrs. Brown, who
vi's arr.-ui'.'in- her cioiii lor tne next
iiorning's breakfast, watched them go
ip the street together. Antona. In her
in;pb white muslin, wore a nodding
nrav of ni:k roses at her waist. As
:icy walked toward tbe west the
oung fellow's eyes were fastened

idoriuuiy upon her.
"tJiioss they'll bit it off all right,'

onniietited Mrs. Urown as she went
n rclilling tli; porcelain saltcellars.
"I'll tell you what we'll do." said

'rancis as they walked toward the
ars. "We'll go out to Kiverside drive
ind sit there for awhile till the night
gets cooler; then we'll go to some big
uptown restaurant and order some ice
old chicken salad.'
"Oh." broke in Antona Iu economic

defense, "I'd just as lief go to a drug
store and have? some liice soda."

"Now. don't you bother about the
expense, little one. said Francis gav- -
ly. "As I said. I've had a rare stroke
of luck today, and when we get out on
one? o! those cool benches on the drive
I'm going to tell you about it." Also
be determined resolutely to himself he;
would tell her soinet liiiiR else. She
needed to be pelted and taken care of.

The? ear ride to the river was lone.
The sun glow had faded entirely out of

A larce can and a small cost

caiumci is mcuium ia price but. .W I 1. Irree targe recipe
bend c sup tound pound

Higheat

nie"west"sin'l the gray' vYl! Ut.it sprTafl
between the night and day was already
beginning to be pricked by the city's
Innumerable lights wheii finally they
reached I he drive and leaned over the
stone wall licit edged it. The Palisades
on the opposite shore cast huge black
shadows upon the water. Near by a
yacht or two were at anchor. Silently,
mysteriously, their lights caiHe lip, one
by one." Over n tbe Jersey shore a llg
building which by day showed Itself to
be an unsightly factory now took on
the majesty of a mediaeval castle.

"See tbe turret' ::ud spires." said
Fran: is. calling Autoiia's ntteution to
it. "Do yen know the Ktory of the
Lady of ShalottV" he added. "She lived
in a grand castle we'll pretend that's
it." he nodded toward the "factory
"and from the highest window she
watched her lover. Sir Launcelot. go
ing by. and she drifted down the river
to find lif in. We'll pretend this Is the
river, and dear little Ijidy of Shalott.
will you let me be your Sir Launcelot?
1 love yon and want you to marry me
and let tne lake care of you. Surely,
little one. yon are so fragile and sweet
von need to be taken care of. Will
you';"

The girl's eyes as he spoke were dis
tant. All the yellow lights on the
yachts seemed to be swinging them-

selves together.

"Just look at my hair, Francis," Au- -

tona was saying twenty minutes later,
with a shy note of laughter.

"I'm looking at it. dear," said Fran
cis cddly. with something like a catch
iu bis rich young voice. "And just to
think I'm going to have it to look at
all my life:"

NO REASON FOR IT.

When Bock Island Citizens Show the
t'citain Way Out.

There can be no just reason why
any reader of this will continue to
suffer the tortures of an aching back,
the annoyance of urinary disorders,
the dangers of diabetes of any kidney
ills when relief is so near at hand
and the most positive proof given
that they can be cured. Read what
a Rock Island citizen says:

Mrs. Charles Weiss, S21 Fourth
avenue. Rock Island, 111., says: "I
was troubied by kidney complaint for
some time and there were. severe
pains across the small of my back
that made it very difficult for me to
bend over or do any lifting. I was
often dizzy and had headaches, m
fact every sympton of kidney com
plaint was present. A member of
my family had been cured of this
trouble by Uoan's Kidney Pills and
I was thus led to get a box at the
Harper House pharmacy. After tak
ing a few doses I was relieved and
from that time on 1 improved stead
ily until every sympton of my trouble
had disappeared. Doan's Kidney
Pills cured me and therefore I feci
that I owe my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf
falo. X. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Uoan's
and take no other.

Low One-Wa- y Fares to the Pacifi:
Coast Via Chicago, Milwaukee

&. St. Paul Railway.
Every day from Sept. 13 to Oc.

13. 19iH. inclusive, this railway will
sell low one-wa- v colonist tickets from
stations on its lines to Seattle. Taco- -

ma. Spokane. Portland. Victoria. Van
couvcr. Butte. San Francisco, Los An
geles. Salt ljke City. Ogdeti, and t
dozens of other points wtst and nort'i- -

west. Stoi-ovc- rs allowed.
Low one-wa- y tickets will also be on

sale between above dates from stations
on this railway to Montana. Idaho and
Washington stations1 on the new line
to the Pacific coast the Oicago. Mi-

lwaukee & Pugot Sound Railway.'
Stop-over- will also be allowed on

these tickets, affording an excellent op-

portunity to see the wonderful ne'
country opened by this new liile.

For complete information regarding
the cost of tickets, sleeping car servie?
and fares, routes and train service, seo
nearest ticket agent of. the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. De-

scriptive folders regarding the country
along the new line, from F. A. Mille.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Xot a minute should be lost when
a chill shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap
pears, will prevent tho attack. Sold
by all druggists.

Cheap and
tf n SiiMJ&WZ 15iz tan Batons
lit ' 9 Powder is Only Big in Size Nof

in Satisfaction Not in Economy

or even less expensive than Calumet the hish-aualit- v. moderate-pric- e

kind. It certainly cannot make it as good. Don't judge baking powder in
this way the real lestthe proof of raising power, of evenness, uniformity.

wholosomencis and deliciousness will be found only m tne oaring.

ALUMET
BAKING POWDER

docs not make baking powder cheap

(BAKING. epWDCJOl

great
-

n satisfaction.. .
illustrated in colors.
can.

Award

is a better baking powder than you have ever used be-

fore. And we will leave it to your good judgment for
proof. Buy a can today. Try it for any baking pur-
pose. It tho results are not better if the baking is not
lighter, more delicious, take it back and get your money.

iimu&orae book,
ana in

Ca,7,eil5oSe!,rel

Happy
Medium

woria rure tood Exposition

--- .? '

Humor - and r

Philosophy
r lACl M-- SMITH

- BEFORE AND AFTER.

VTOU can't in every Instance tell
Just how a gentleman will act

Before he takes his office on
And Is elected for a fact.- - - ,

His promises look fine and fair'
As presents on tbe Cbrlstmas tree.

But practice when he sets tbe power
With promises may not agree.

When he Is running for t!o place) -

His hnjid Is like a garden pump.
His worts of honey have a taint v

when he is talking from the tum.
And everything seems on tbe square

When he is spouting in a hall.
But when he lands tbe easy job

Quite likely he forgets it all.

He wants to turn the rascals out
And give the honest men a chance

That Is. If you can take his word. -

The burden of his song and dance.
Then whan he sits In places high

And halls the speaker from the floor
In very many cases he

Out-rasca- ls those who went before.

The voter has an awful time
In governing his native land.

In pickirjg winners from the list.
who for the right will always stand.

So- - many men are candidates
Who for the places are not fit.

No wonder that the man who votes
So often makes a mess, of it.

Short Cut.
A large, portly person, starting .to

come down a long flight of stone steps
In front of his residence, stepped on a
banana peel and made connection with
the sidewalk below in lesstime than It
takes to tell it. As he picked hUns'elf
up. suppressing a groan: a kind heart-e- d

neighbor came ruuuing to get tbe
first report on, the killed and wounded.

"Are yoo hurt much?" he asked, with
some solicltudel "'

Hurt! Why should I be hurt?"
'' "Didn't you just tumMe downstairs?"

Tumble nothing! That Is the way I
always come, down , when'-1- , am in a
hurry. And be stamped off down th
street

Overlooked Nothing.
"I eau't do business with him.",
"Why not?".;;
"Too grasping." , A ,1.,
"Tries to hog it all?"
"Worse than that. When I asked

him to lend me his ear bo wanted me
to pay rent for It." ... .

Evening:' Up Things.
A heart that Is lbclit
And a wad that Is tlsht 2

Can seldom get on together.
For the light heart, perversa,
Shakes up the old purse ' -

Until tt can slip ita tether. '

Couldn't Help It.
"I notice you wrote a testimonial for

Scraggs' Sure Shot Tills telling of a
remarkable cure."

"Sure. They paid me $2 for that."
"But nothing ailed you."
'That was why the cure was so

I easy.

Lost the Combination.
"How many stops are on that or- -

gan?"
"Not any. I think."
"There must be."
"Then the girl doesn't know how to

work them, for she never stops."

Making Him Useful.
"TVhere are you going;, my pretty maid?"

fie asked It of a lady plump.
"1 am going sir." she said. '

"You may stay at home and worK th
pump."

Unsympathixing.

'I met a holdup man last night," said
Alwnze llnrdup to a friend who had
blood for many a touch.

"Poor fellow:' ejaculated, the friend.
"Oh. he didn't burt iue!"' .
-- Oh. I wasn't thinking of you,"

turned the friend. ' '

PERT --PARAGRAPHS.

It does seem that two heads can
sometimes be much emptier than one.

Tbe weather is one thins that. Is
always layiug itself open to remark.

Probably the reason some men do
not carry insurance Is because they
know that they are too busy to die........

The men who drown trouble narrest
a new crop at the obsequies of tbe old.

Anyway, he Is a clever man who
gets pleasure out of tbe money ke
hasn't got. . ; , N

Tbe things that wait around the cor
ner for you are most apt to be tho
things that you are fondly yearning
to pass up.

Money is a good thing to have, and
if you haven't it it is a good thing to
get. -

Bashfulness that Is never In eridenct
necessarily means to pardon our un
belief to Its existence, -

Mnny women regard a husband as ft
i useful article to "have sboht tbe house.

- - ,vm- - ir n:.
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